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The following messages have been given since the group last met in March:
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Our Lady’s monthly messages to the world through visionary Marija

“Dear children! May this time be a time of prayer for you. My call, little children,
desires to be for you a call to decide to follow the way of conversion; therefore, pray and seek the
intercession of all the saints. May they be for you an example, an incentive and a joy towards eternal
life. Thank you for having responded to my call.”
October 25th 2010:

September 25th 2010:

“Dear children! Today I am with you and bless you all with my motherly
blessing of peace, and I urge you to live your life of faith even more, because you are still weak and
are not humble. I urge you, little children, to speak less and to work more on your personal conversion
so that your witness may be fruitful. And may your life be unceasing prayer. Thank you for having
responded to my call.”
August 25th 2010:

“Dear children! With great joy, also today, I desire to call you anew: pray, pray,
pray. May this time be a time of personal prayer for you. During the day, find a place where you will
pray joyfully in a recollected way. I love you and bless you all. Thank you for having responded to my
call.”
July 25th 2010:

“Dear children! Anew I call you to follow me with joy. I desire to lead all of you to my
Son, your Saviour. You are not aware that without Him you do not have joy and peace, nor a future or
eternal life. Therefore, little children, make good use of this time of joyful prayer and surrender. Thank
you for having responded to my call.”
Ninth Anniversary) “Dear children! With joy, I call you all to live my
messages with joy; only in this way, little children, will you be able to be closer to my Son. I desire to
lead you all only to Him, and in Him you will find true peace and the joy of your heart. I bless you all
and love you with immeasurable love. Thank you for having responded to my call.”
June 25th 2010 (Twenty

May 25th 2010:

“Dear children! God gave you the grace to live and to defend all the good that is in you
and around you, and to inspire others to be better and holier; but Satan, too, does not sleep and through
modernism diverts you and leads you to his way. Therefore, little children, in the love for my
Immaculate Heart, love God above everything and live His commandments. In this way, your life will
have meaning and peace will rule on earth. Thank you for having responded to my call.”
April 25th 2010:

“Dear children! At this time, when in a special way you are praying and seeking my
intercession, I call you, little children, to pray so that through your prayers I can help you to have all
the more hearts be opened to my messages. Pray for my intentions. I am with you and I intercede
before my Son for each of you. Thank you for having responded to my call.”
March 25th 2010: “Dear children! Also today I desire to call you all to be strong in prayer and in the

moments when trials attack you. Live your Christian vocation in joy and humility and witness to
everyone. I am with you and I carry you all before my Son Jesus, and He will be your strength and
support. Thank you for having responded to my call.”
<:))))<><

Our Lady’s messages through visionary Mirjana The second of the month is a day to pray for unbelievers.

2nd November 2010: “Dear children; With motherly perseverance and love I am bringing you the
light of life to destroy the darkness of death in you. Do not reject me, my children. Stop and look
within yourselves and see how sinful you are. Be aware of your sins and pray for forgiveness. My
children, you do not desire to accept that you are weak and little, but you can be strong and great by
doing God's will. Give me your cleansed hearts that I may illuminate them with the light of life, my
Son. Thank you.”
2nd October 2010. “Dear children, Today I call you to a humble, my children, humble devotion. Your
hearts need to be just. May your crosses be your means in the battle against the sins of the present time.
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May your weapon be patience and boundless love – a love that knows to wait and which will make you
capable of recognizing God's signs – that your life, by humble love, may show the truth to all those
who seek it in the darkness of lies. My children, my apostles, help me to open the paths to my Son.
Once again I call you to pray for your shepherds. Alongside them, I will triumph. Thank you.”
2nd September 2010. “Dear children. I am beside you because I desire to help you to overcome trials,
which this time of purification puts before you. My children, one of those is not to forgive, and not to
ask for forgiveness. Every sin offends Love and distances you from it – and Love is my Son.
Therefore, my children, if you desire to walk with me towards the peace of God's love, you must learn
to forgive and to ask for forgiveness. Thank you.”
2nd August 2010. "Dear children! Today I call you, together with me, to begin to build the Kingdom
of Heaven in your hearts; that you may forget that what is personal and – led by the example of my
Son – think of what is of God. What does He desire of you? Do not permit Satan to open the paths of
earthly happiness, the paths without my Son. My children, they are false and last a short while. My Son
exists. I offer you eternal happiness and peace and unity with my Son, with God; I offer you the
Kingdom of God. Thank you.”
2nd July 2010. “Dear children, my motherly call, which I direct to you today, is a call of truth and life.
My Son, who is Life, loves you and knows you in truth. To come to know and to love yourself, you
must come to know my Son; to come to know and to love others, you must see my Son in them.
Therefore, my children, pray, pray, that you may comprehend and surrender with a spirit that is free, be
completely transformed and, in this way, may have the Kingdom of Heaven in your heart on earth.
Thank you!”
2nd June 2010. “Dear Children, Today I call you with prayer and fasting to clear the path in which my
Son will enter into your hearts. Accept me as a mother and a messenger of God's love and His desire
for your salvation. Free yourself of everything from the past which burdens you, that gives you a sense
of guilt, that which previously led you astray in error and darkness. Accept the light. Be born anew in
the righteousness of my Son. Thank you.”
2nd May 2010. “Dear children; Today, through me, the good Father calls you to, with your soul filled
with love, set out on a spiritual visitation. Dear children, be filled with grace, sincerely repent for your
sins and yearn for the good. Yearn also in the name of those who have not come to know the perfection
of the good. You will be more pleasing to God. Thank you.”
2nd April 2010. "Dear children; Today I bless you in a special way and I pray for you to return to the
right way, to my Son - your Saviour, your Redeemer – to Him who gave you eternal life. Reflect on
everything human, on everything that does not permit you to set out after my Son – on transience,
imperfection and limitation - and then think of my Son, of His Divine infiniteness. By your surrender
and prayer ennoble your body and perfect your soul. Be ready, my children. Thank you." (Our Lady
blessed all people and all the religious articles that we had for blessing. As Our Lady was leaving Mirjana saw a large
golden Cross behind Our Lady.)

Annual apparition to visionary Mirjana on March 18, 2010 (at the Blue Cross) "Dear children!
Today I call you to love with all your heart and with all your soul. Pray for the gift of love, because
when the soul loves it calls my Son to itself. My Son does not refuse those who call Him and who
desire to live according to Him. Pray for those who do not comprehend love, who do not understand
what it means to love. Pray that God may be their Father and not their Judge. My children, you be my
apostles, be my river of love. I need you. Thank you."
<:))))<><
Annual apparition to visionary Ivanka on June 25, 2010 The apparition which lasted 6 minutes,
took place at Ivanka's family home & only her family were present. Afterwards Ivanka said: "Our Lady
spoke to me about the fifth secret and, at the end, said: 'Dear children, receive my motherly blessing.'”
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